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Company overview:Oxfam is an international confederation of 15 organizations working together in 98 countries andwith partners and allies around the world to find lasting solutions to poverty and injustice.They work directly with communities and seek to influence the powerful to ensure that the mis-fortunate can improve their lives and livelihood and have a say in decisions that affect them.They work with people living in poverty striving to exercise their human rights, assert their digni-ty as full citizens and take control of their lives.  Oxfam America is a far reaching and active organization that defies a conventional office layout.The need to travel internationally to provide aid and meet with associates is critical to OxfamÕsmission. This dynamic nature of the work that Oxfam does demands that their workplace be onethat is flexible, adaptable, energetic, and above all functional. The new design for the Oxfam Amer-ica headquarters provides office space for the senior staff, interns, and general staff, which pro-motes collaboration and communication between departments. In addition to offices, this head-quarters serves as a touchdown point for visiting directors, patrons and ambassadors as well asan educational facility to help inform and promote the Oxfam mission. Oxfam America is committed to providing a humane, collaborative, creative, and caring workenvironment for its employees, and to ensuring that they have the supervision, training, and toolsto do their work. They are also committed to encouraging excellence, innovation, and risk-taking. 
Business objectives:

Oxfam America is an international relief and development organization that creates lasting solu-tions to poverty, hunger, and injustice. Together with individuals and local groups in more than90 countries, Oxfam saves lives, helps people overcome poverty, and fights for social justice. Theyare one of the 15 affiliates in the international confederation, Oxfam.
Our vision: A just world without poverty.
Our mission: To create lasting solutions to poverty, hunger, and social injustice.
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Our values: 

Oxfam America strives to beÉ¥ Trustworthy¥ Accountable¥ Collaborative¥ Creative¥ Professional¥ Results-driven
Oxfam America believes that:¥ The lives of all human beings are of equal value, and we all have equal rights.¥ In a world rich in resources, poverty can be overcome.¥ Poverty makes people more vulnerable to conflict and natural calamity (including climate change).¥ People's vulnerability to poverty and injustice is increased by inequality based on, forexample, gender, race, ethnicity, class, caste, and disability; women are especially disadvantaged.¥ Overcoming poverty and injustice involves changing ideas and beliefs, institutions, policies,and practices.¥ Technology and markets are part of lasting solutions to poverty, but people must beempowered to harness them.¥ To overcome poverty and injustice, people must take control of their own lives.¥ Working together as global citizens, we can build a just and safer world.Oxfam America is committed to being a responsive, efficient, and effective steward of our donors'resources; to applying these resources in ways that will achieve maximum impact; and to learningfrom our failures as well as our successes.Oxfam America is committed to building a more environmentally sustainable world in all it does,both through its programming and through its own operations.
Company Structure:Oxfam works with thousands of partners in countries around the world, and employ staff in awide variety of posts.  Management: Senior executives including 7 members (president, vice presidents, officers)Board of Directors:  Is the governing body including 4 officers & 18 directors.Leadership council: Serve as ambassadors and advisors.Associates:  Offer assistance to management.Work environment is to consist primarily of collaborative workspaces to encourage communica-tion and teamwork between departments with the exception of private and semi private areas tohouse management staff.
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General Service Areas:Administrative offices for senior staff, Lounge area, Casual collaborative space, Formal collabora-tive space, Touch down areas, Conference rooms, General workstations.
Detailed Organizational Structure:

Job Descriptions and Staff Requirements:One fully private office will be designated to the president. The presidentÕs office will have full pri-vacy with work-area, storage units, and small area to meet with media and press. There will be sixsenior level offices: two designated to the chief officers, and four designated to the vice-presi-dents. The six senior level offices will be semi-private and equip with work-area and storage aswell as small collaboration areas just outside each office. There will be a head secretary to assist the president. Each senior level officer will have two tothree team-members working under their category.  Each of these team-members will have their own workstation. Volunteers, leadership council members, board members, ambassadors and out-of-house officialswill have access to a touchdown station, where they can come in, work, and collaborate as needed.Interns have access to the touchdown station, collaboration workspaces, and occasional team-member workstations. 
Senior Executive Leadership TeamEmployees in the highest level of management, all require private-semi privateoffice space.
President:  Raymond C. OffenheiserJob Description: The president serves as a resource and frequent commentator in the media andbefore diverse public fora on such issues as foreign aid, global poverty, humanitarian relief, inter-national agriculture, human rights, climate change, global trade policies and corporate socialresponsibility.Office Requirements: This office will be used for head down organizational work, but it will most-ly be utilized for private meetings with media representatives and professional associates. Adjacency Requirements: Close to the COO, close to collaborative space.
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Specific Needs:¥ Square Footage: +/- 120 sq. ft.¥ Private Office¥ High to Moderate Privacy¥ Press/ Media Area: Small table, 3-4 chairs, available telecommunication.
Chief Operating Officer: Jim DaniellJob Description: The COO oversees all day-to-day operations.  They must work in close partner-ship with the President. DaniellÕs approach to operations emphasizes strategic planning, systemsmanagement, operations, and innovation. He is deeply versed in the world of communicationstechnology in all its dimensions and applying those tools for an entrepreneurial global workforce.Office Requirements: The COO office is needed for individual work and face to face discussion, butalso needs to directly adjacent to a space where small, collaborative, strategic meetings can takeplace in semi-privacy.Adjacency Requirements: Close to the presidentÕs office, close to a collaborative areaSpecific Needs:¥ Square Footage: 70-90 sq. ft.¥ Private-Semi-Private Office¥ High to Moderate Privacy¥ Head down work center, small innovative space, and a minimum of two chairs (for meet-ings)
Vice President for Development and Communications: Stephanie KurzinaJob Description: The Vice President for Development and Communications is the head of fund-raising, marketing, media, outreach, and digital communications. This helps the organization moreeffectively involve and engage constituents in our campaigns and issues; Kurzina believes that akey factor to overcoming global poverty is the involvement of more US donors and activists toincrease Oxfam America's influence. Kurzina also serves as president of the Oxfam America Advo-cacy Fund.Office Requirements: The office for development and communications will be used mostly for media outreach and marketing, but it also needs to be equipped for telecommunicating, videoconference, face to face meetings, and general communication services.Adjacency Requirements: Close to a central communications center.Specific Needs:¥ Square Footage: 70-90 sq. ft.¥ Private-Semi-Private Office
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¥ High to Moderate Privacy¥ Technology available for tele/video communication and a minimum of two chairs.
Vice President of Strategy: John AmblerJob Description: The Vice President of Strategy works on building up the agriculture program,identifying best practice across the Oxfam confederation, fundraising, and identifying strategicinvestments in Oxfam America's rights-based programming approach. Ambler spends the other half of his time as a member of Oxfam InternationalÕs Global Team, alsoheading up the Program Development Group under that body. The Group is responsible for lead-ing efforts to improve program quality across all the Oxfam affiliates, to effectively implement theOxfam confederationÕs initiative to coordinate and make more powerful all of OxfamÕs work at thecountry level (Single Management System project), and to guide the overall global investmentstrategy of the different Oxfam affiliates.Office Requirements: The office of the Vice President of Strategy needs to be a private to semi-pri-vate space for mostly individual work, but should also be a space that encourages informal com-munication.Adjacency Requirements: Close to other management.Specific Needs:¥ Square Footage: 70-90 sq. ft.¥ Private-Semi-Private Office¥ High to Moderate Privacy
Vice President for Programs: Darius TeterJob Description: The Vice President for Programs oversees Oxfam AmericaÕs humanitarianresponse work, regional development programs, community finance and learning and evaluation.Office Requirements: The programs office will be easily available and accessible for meetings withpublic figures about response work, programs, and community learning.Adjacency Requirements: Close to the presentation amphitheater.Specific Needs:¥ Square Footage: 70-90 sq. ft.¥ Private-Semi-Private Office¥ High to Moderate Privacy¥ Small meeting space: two chairs and a table
Chief Financial Officer: Mark F. KrippJob Description: The Chief Financial Officer works with all aspects of finance, and brings theweight of their experience to bear in Oxfam America's operations department.
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Office Requirements: The office of the Chief Financial Officer should be a space focused on ener-gized individual work.Adjacency Requirements: Close to other management.Specific Needs:¥ Square Footage: 70-90 sq. ft.¥ Private-Semi-Private Office¥ High to Moderate Privacy
Vice President of Policy and Advocacy: Paul O'BrienJob Description: The Vice President of Policy and Advocacy works with all policy and campaignsat Oxfam America. OÕBrien is an expert in aid coordination, development planning and policyreform. He also is often involved with issues of humanitarian policy, human rights and emergingtrends in development.Office Requirements: The office of policy and advocacy should be a mostly collaborative andadaptable space that can be used for a range of activities from individual work to meetings withadvocates and public figures.Adjacency Requirements: Close to the presentation amphitheater. Specific Needs:¥ Square Footage: 70-90 sq. ft.¥ Private-Semi-Private Office¥ High to Moderate Privacy¥ Small table, at least two chairs.Board of Directors and Leadership CouncilEmployees that govern and advise Oxfam America, they require touchdown areas,collaborative meeting space, and formal meeting space. No permanent office isneeded.Job Description: The board of directors is the governing body of Oxfam America. They consist offour officers and eighteen directors. The Leadership Council is a group who serve as ambassadorsand advisers for Oxfam America. Members help carry the Oxfam message to new and wide-rang-ing audiences to enhance the organizationÕs profile, resources, and effectiveness.Office Requirements: Although both the board of directors and the council provide necessaryservices to Oxfam America they do not need consistent office space within the headquarters build-ing. Instead temporary touchdown space will be provided. This space will be shared; offering thepossibility for telecommuting, working with groups, or simply plugging in to work in a positiveenvironment.
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Adjacency Requirements: Close to collaborative and innovative shared workspace, close toprint/fax area.Specific Needs:¥ Square Footage: 2-16 sq. ft.¥ Shared public touchdown space¥ Low Privacy¥ Access to plugs, Internet and technology (Public printer, fax, projector, etc)Associate WorkersEmployees second to management, they will utilize the community spaces most andwill have semi-private to shared workspaces.There are two to three associate workers that assist each senior manager.Job Description: Assist the senior managers with specific areas of expertise such as communica-tion, community engagement, operations, policy, campaigns, and programs.Office Requirements: The associate workers are the people who assist and supplement the seniorlevel managers. They are the main innovators, collaborators, and creative minds of the organiza-tion. Therefore these employees need space that can be individually utilized, but at the same timebe an open and communication orientated. Adjacency Requirements: Close to the manager that they are associated with.Specific Needs:¥ Square Footage: 16-25 sq. ft.¥ Public to semi-private workstations¥ Low-Moderate Privacy¥ Flexible, adaptable workspace with an emphasis on collaboration.
Support Spaces:Reception Area: 300 Sq. Ft. (locate Receptionist within this area)Seating for 4 peopleProvide small space for guest coat storageLarge Conference Room:300 Sq. Ft.1 required, used by staff and clientsProvide seating for 10 people & a large conference table. 
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Printer / Copy / Fax Areas:About 250-275 Sq. Ft.  each, Total of 2Used for shared workspace informal networking, storage. Provide storage space (in file cabinets)and open work areas for collating papers.Large Presentation Room:650 Sq. Ft.1 RequiredProvide flexible seating w/tables for 20-25 peopleMust provide video / multimedia conferencing capabilitiesCaf�:250 Sq. Ft.Small bar sink, Dishwasher, Coffee Service, refrigeratorStorage for dishes and suppliesSeating for min of 4 peopleSupply & General Storage Area:100 Sq. Ft.Provide shelving for supply storage, postage machine, and sorting of outgoing mail.  Provide aworktable or counter by the copier.Equipment Closet:Enclosed closet 20 Sq. Ft. for mounting computer interfaces and space for servers.  Locate in central location.  Presentation Amphitheater:400 Sq. Ft.Include seating for 25 people minimum
Building Description: OxfamÕs American branch recently celebrated its 40th anniversary in 2010.  They are planning toopen a new headquarters facility in the greater Boston area.  The company would ideally like theproject well underway and near completion in time for their 50th anniversary in 2020.  The cite of the new building is located in the more rural outskirts of Boston, Massachusetts.  It is a3-story building with a main entrance facing east. The front entrance fa�ade is primarily con-structed of glass windows.  Ceiling height is 12Õ-5 5/8Ó.   To the north there is a parking lot,including approx. 27 spaces.  The surrounding landscape is slightly uneven around the buildingcite.  The building is also very secluded having no additional roads intersecting the property.Other features of the cite include a half circular drop off/pick up driveway located in the front ofthe main entrance. 
BibliographySome excerpts taken from Oxfam website.http://www.oxfam.org/ Page 8


